
BALGOWLAH HEIGHTS PUBLIC SCHOOL TERM 3 PROGRAM 2021

Term 3 Week 4  - Home Learning Program Year 5

= Google Classroom Activity = Mathletics Set Task = Zoom activity

Monday 2 August Tuesday 3 August Wednesday 4 August Thursday 5 August Friday 6 August

Check in
Task Check in on Google Classroom- make sure to read your teacher’s morning post and answer

the daily roll question.

Wellbeing

Activity

Mindful Monday

Smiling Mind -The Wish Tree
(My Programs- 10-12yrs-
Mindfulness 108: Empathy and
Kindness)

Listen to Have you filled a
bucket today? How will you be a
bucket filler this week? Start by
writing or giving verbal
compliments to family.

Why not contact a friend you
haven’t seen for a while (with
permission).

An act of kindness will make
someone’s day!

Create a colourful poster with
your favourite quote or a positive
message and place it out the
front (or on the fridge) to brighten
someone’s day!

Spot the meerkats playing,
soaking up the sun and wrestling
or check out the penguins gliding
through the water. Click here for
Zoo live cam.

Keep being bucket fillers!

Be kind to yourself today. Take
time out to do a mindful activity
you enjoy (draw, listen to music,
meditate, stretch, yoga,
construct, garden, create,
read… relax).

Morning Morning Check-in
At 9.15am, your
individual class will
have a Zoom session!
The link will be available to
you on Google Classroom.

ENGLISH
Spelling
Pre-test

Morning Check-in
At 9.15am, your
individual class will
have a Zoom session!
The link will be available to
you on Google Classroom.

ENGLISH
Spelling
Sound Waves Unit 22

Morning Check-in
At 9.15am, your
individual class will
have a Zoom session!
The link will be available to
you on Google Classroom.

ENGLISH
Spelling
Worksheet

Morning Check-in
At 9.15am, your
individual class will
have a Zoom session!
The link will be available to you
on Google Classroom.

ENGLISH
Spelling
Worksheet

Morning Check-in
At 9.15am, your
individual class will
have a Zoom session!
The link will be available to
you on Google Classroom.

ENGLISH
Spelling
Post-test

https://app.smilingmind.com.au/programs/browsecategory/8/
https://www.youtube.com/embed/3EuemNAo6XE
https://www.youtube.com/embed/3EuemNAo6XE
https://youtu.be/PeIm_-Bskiw


Watch the video posted on
Google Classroom to
complete your spelling
pre-test. You will need 10
words for the week.

FRUIT BREAK

Reading
Read about the Eureka
Stockade on the Slideshow to
learn about why it was such
an important event in
Australian history. Add any of
your thoughts or ideas about
the Eureka Stockade to your
class Jamboard. Afterwards,
create a report about the
Eureka Stockade. Use
images to accompany your
article.

Writing/Reading

Read the information about
Tsunamis and answer some
questions and complete a
writing task.

Type your answers on the
Google Slides attached to
your Google Classroom
assignment. Don’t forget to
write the answers in your own
words. Upload your finished
work to Google Classroom.

Attempt at least two of the
Sound Waves online activities
for the general OR extension
list.Access code: chat383

Rainbow writing
Write your ten words out
using a different colour for
each sound.
For example,
boat
cloak
Be careful! Some sounds are
made by two or more letters.
Upload a photo of your work
to Google Classroom.

FRUIT BREAK

Writing - Creating an
extended metaphor part 1.
Follow the information on
the Google Slides to help to
construct an extended
metaphor to describe a
tsunami.

Reading
Read Victor Daley’s poem
titled ‘The Ballad of Eureka’.
Afterwards, answer the
comprehension questions.

Complete page 1 of the
Sound Waves Unit 22 spelling
worksheet posted on Google
Classroom today. Answers
will be available on Thursday.

Behind the News
Watch this week's BTN
episode and complete the
questions on the Google doc
that will be posted on Google
Classroom today.

FRUIT BREAK

Writing - Creating an
extended metaphor to
describe a tsunami part 2.
Remember to try to use as
many senses as you can.
Try to use figurative
language such as
metaphors and similes to
help your descriptions as
well. Submit your poem to
Google Classroom.

Complete page 2 of the Sound
Waves Unit 22 spelling
worksheet posted on Google
Classroom today. Mark your
worksheets using the answers
posted this morning. Upload a
photo of your worksheet to
Google Classroom.

Reading
Watch the video of Gregg
Dreise reading his book ‘Hello
and Welcome’.
https://www.youtube.com/result
s?search_query=hello+and+we
lcome+gregg+dreise
Afterwards, answer the
comprehension questions and
complete the activities.

FRUIT BREAK

Re-watch the video posted
on Google Classroom to
complete your spelling
post-test. Remember, you
only need to do your own 10
words for this test!
Mark your test. Upload a
photo of it to the Friday
Google Classroom
assignment.

FRUIT BREAK
Writing - Read the
information on the Writing
Google Slides about a
special object.  Find a
special object in your house.
If you are at school, you will
need to use your
imagination. First you will
draw your item, add
descriptive phrases and then
finally write a detailed
description about your
object.

Follow the steps in the slides
to complete your work.
Once you have finished, take
a picture and upload your
work to GoogleClassroom.

Recess Break

https://online.fireflyeducation.com.au/services/student_login/soundwaves
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hello+and+welcome+gregg+dreise
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hello+and+welcome+gregg+dreise
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=hello+and+welcome+gregg+dreise


Middle MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or
main worksheet.

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or
main worksheet.

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or
main worksheet.

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and complete
the worksheet attached.
You may choose the
extension or main
worksheet.

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or
main worksheet.

Lunch Break
Afternoon CREATIVE ARTS

Music
This week in music we will
work with rhythm and focus
on music written about the
World’s Greatest
Archer: William Tell.
You will need five
different ways to
make sounds..
Code: juv43dk
Stage 3 Week 4

Visual Arts
View the Slideshow titled ‘Art
Elements - Shape’.
Work together as a class to
add everything you know
about shape onto your class
Jamboard. Complete the
comprehension questions
after viewing the Slideshow
and the video.
Follow the instructions to
create your own mask.

GEOGRAPHY
View the Slideshow titled
‘Australia, North America and
Europe’’.

Answer the questions and
complete the activities as you
work your way through the
slides. A Google Drawings will
be provided so that you can
label a map of Australia.

PBL
View the Google Slides
https://drive.google.com/f
ile/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_
ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/vie
w?usp=sharing and
answer the questions on
separate Google Docs or
Slides.

SCIENCE
Lesson Three Part One

Sustainable Eating

Science Google Classroom

Code:fndftav
All work comes back to this
classroom.

Year 5 Grade Zoom
Meeting 2pm

https://nsweducation.zoom.us

/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKR

WYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldX

UT09

PDHPE
Week 4 focus is on
running.
Watch Mr. Smith’s Video.

Watch and complete PE with
Joe Fitness Circuit.

Watch running techniques
videos and then go outside
and practise. Enjoy!
Video 1
Video 2

Keep moving and follow all
instructions of the video.

Read the comic ‘Healthy
Body, Healthy MInd: The
Value of Vegetables’.
After reading, answer the
comprehension questions.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://youtu.be/v15tKN8VG04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hnOtrnh80hs&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBuS4UeyHMccVAjpWaNbGomt&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_kGESn8ArrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmJkqJKN82k


Make sure
you have
submitted
to your
teacher:

● Eureka Stockade
article

● Writing worksheet
● Maths worksheet
● Art Elements

worksheet

● Rainbow writing
● Tsunami extended

metaphor
● Maths worksheet
● Geography

worksheet

● Spelling: Sound
Waves page 1

● Tsunami poem
● BTN comprehension
● Maths worksheet
● PBL Slides/Docs

● Sound Waves page 2
● Reading

comprehension task
● Maths worksheet
● Science activities

● Spelling post test
● Special object

description
● Maths worksheet
● PD/H

comprehension
task

Check Out
Task

DEAR time for enjoyment - find a tree to sit under or a spot in the warm sun to help you unwind!
PET THERAPY - Spend some time with the family pet/s. Play a game, go for a walk, have a furry snuggle - it’s all good for you!

Tokyo 2020 Olympics - Watch an Olympic event. Branch out and try to find a sport that is new to you!

Year  5  Grade Zoom Link Thursday 2:00pm

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09

Meeting ID: 63444289473     Passcode:393070

Year 5 Class Zoom Links

5J Mr Jensen’s
Personal Meeting Room

9:15am

Join Zoom Meeting :
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/6
9641335556?pwd=TXF3NTVuM
UhyU2F0ZDQ1SW5jUkhDZz09

Meeting ID: 696 4133 5556

Passcode: 971362

5P Miss Park’s
Personal Meeting Room

9:15am

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/65
643100040?pwd=eUpGRmhEUER
aZ0FiL2JNa1MvSjFOZz09

Meeting ID: 656 4310 0040

Passcode: 384769

5V Miss Veney’s
Personal Meeting Room

9:15am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68
690401907?pwd=akI2RjJFdXNq
Q2pFdGszMzlUVmFpQT09

Meeting ID: 686 9040 1907

Passcode: 662949

5W Miss Weller’s
Personal Meeting Room

9:15am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/8
031989362?pwd=ajJTazl0UmhkS
TV4OFNvbExKaHpUQT09

Meeting ID: 803 198 9362

Passcode: bhps21

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69641335556?pwd=TXF3NTVuMUhyU2F0ZDQ1SW5jUkhDZz09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69641335556?pwd=TXF3NTVuMUhyU2F0ZDQ1SW5jUkhDZz09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69641335556?pwd=TXF3NTVuMUhyU2F0ZDQ1SW5jUkhDZz09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/65643100040?pwd=eUpGRmhEUERaZ0FiL2JNa1MvSjFOZz09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/65643100040?pwd=eUpGRmhEUERaZ0FiL2JNa1MvSjFOZz09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/65643100040?pwd=eUpGRmhEUERaZ0FiL2JNa1MvSjFOZz09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68690401907?pwd=akI2RjJFdXNqQ2pFdGszMzlUVmFpQT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68690401907?pwd=akI2RjJFdXNqQ2pFdGszMzlUVmFpQT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68690401907?pwd=akI2RjJFdXNqQ2pFdGszMzlUVmFpQT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/8031989362?pwd=ajJTazl0UmhkSTV4OFNvbExKaHpUQT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/8031989362?pwd=ajJTazl0UmhkSTV4OFNvbExKaHpUQT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/8031989362?pwd=ajJTazl0UmhkSTV4OFNvbExKaHpUQT09

